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Declare Wood Ship fineness.
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. l. "The

steps preliminary to the dcmoblllza- -
(l.in ..f lh. viiriii'. ttroHilft Ion' itivlulon . HAVE COLOR El CHEEK

wooden shipbuilding programme hasPractically all equipment la to be dls- -
proved a success, in spite of muchmantled.

Stops Fulling of Tret. derogatory talk, and the wooden hulls

FIRST C0f

HARVESTER ON PUSH

AND PULL VARIETY

Be Better Looking? Take
Olive Tablets .

Confirming telegraphic Instructions will be of inestimable value in rehabi-
litating coastwise shipping," said Capof the commanding generaf of Novem
tain John K. Bulger, supervising InC010 IQ CASH

I 0 GROCERY
ber 12. 19J8, the falling of trees In all
governmental and cost plus operation spector of hulls and boilers, who re-

turned today, after a month's visit to
northern porta.will be discontinued at once. Where

I niiin iiiiiiiiimriiiiiii in inn i n m mem itWsia commercially Jutlfiable, all trees fell
'Wooden ships properly built shoulded will be bucked Into commercial525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640 logs and yarded (Including commer give desired results on their initial

trips," said Mr. Bulger. "The steamclal logs), hauled to water, rafted and
ers North Bend and Btandon, built atheld for future sale.

If your akin is yellow complexion pal! 4
tongue coated appetite poor w h

a bad taste in your mouth iary,
leeimg you should take Olive TaosMa. I

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets substitute
for calomel were prepared by Dr.Edwarut
iter 17 years of study with bia patient

Dr. Edwards' Ol ive Tablet! are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive oiJ.
You will know them by their olive color

To have a clear, pink akin, bright aye,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy hk
childhood days you must get at the causa.

Dr. Edwards dive Tablets act on the
river and bowels like calomel yet have)

Portland, which gave a little troubleAs troops are no longer required
they will be reported to district com

The combined harvester and
thresher, or "combine," a familiar
sight In Umatilla county wheatflelds,
was first built and operated In 182
by an Oregon man, Levi T. Davis, of
McMinnvllle, Oregon, who is still liv-
ing.

A picture of the first combine ever
bu)lt hangs In County Agent M. S.

manders who in turn will advise thlB
at first, underwent repair and today
are first class vessels of their type.
These vessels have delivered cargoes
of sugar from the Hawaiian Islands Inoffice.

perfect condition.

pH ARITY begins at home
we say. How about

Prosperity?
Shall we build up pros-

perity In the East by buying
Eastern products, or shall
we "buy home products"
because we want to see pros-perit- y,

like charity, "begin
at home"? '

ORANGE SPECIAL
jj DUE TO ARRIVE SATURDAY.

126 Size, Large, dozen I .'. . 80c
100 Size, Extra Large, dozen. . . . $1.00

All enlisted men on governmental
operations will continue to receive the
wages heretofore paid until they cease
to be required for logging or construc

Shrock's office In the federal build Do not let the other war work dol
ing, and from the photograph does

tion operation, after which and un lars feel lonesome keep sending
them company.not appear to have cut over about )

i
V

til entrained for transfer to Vancou seven feet. This first machine was of
no dangerous after effecta.

They start the bile and overcome const!
nation. That's why millions of boxes are
sold annually at 10c and 25c per box. A4
druggists. Take one or two nightly and
note the pleasing results.

ver barracks they will be paid from the "push and pull" variety and waa
patented by Davis and his brothern corporation funds at the rate of $1.60HONEY"

Tour ad should make vacancies at
your boarding house table the rarest
of rare things.per day os extra duty pay. Sundays who began manufacturing machines

In the Oregon Iron Works m Portand holidays Included. This extra du

'
M

In Comb ....
Quart Jars
1-- 2 Gallon Jars

land.ty pay shall be considered as an al-
lowance for clothing and rations In

,. 30c
,. 90c,
$1.75

After several machines were madeHome Industry League of Oseoom
addition to the government allow and old, a fire In 1887, swept the Ore

gon Iron Worka and destroyed all ex-

cept the patent right and one ma-
chine. These were sold to T. M. Cre-

ances and while drawing such pay all
men will be utilized for policing
enmps, assembling tools, equipment,
cleaning up debris and all other work

25c
25c

Pink Beans, 2 pounds
Red Mexican Beans, 2 pounds ary who shipped the machine to Cali

fornia and began manufacturing Anyone Wantingincidental to closing operations.
Rapid. them there, afterwards selling out toARMYGERMAN All payrolls for extra duty pay will Holt brothers.CRISCO Mr. Davis still has Invoices for mabe approved by the district supervl S7 7? 7Dterial and labor for construction ofsors and contain the certificate of qj irseveral machines dated 1867.the squadron commander that the men

11-- 2 lb. can
3 lb. can
6 lb. can . . .

,. 60c
$1.10
$2.10

Bv a strange coincidence, a fire indrawing same actually performed suchT.BEHIND OV UW uthe Datent office in Washington. D. C.work.
Prom the date of entraining all destroyed the model upon which the

nm.nt was Issued. This model costmen will revert to regular soldier al
lowancea. Davis Brothers $200. 339TelephoneIt is realized that officers and menBolshevik Scope Uncertain are now desirous of getting back to British Captives Die

In Hands of TurksDue to Underground
Method.

their regular vocations and It Is ln
tended to permit them to do so as rap Bros.PenlandIdly ns their services become unne-
cessary to the government through
closing out the affairs of the spruce
.production division of the UnitedtiOXDON.: Nov. 28. The political

pendulum of Germany, which has been
States Spruce Production corporation.

At this time It is believed that theswinging between conservative social-- i
in' mand bolshevism, seems, for the
present, hulted midway, giving rea- -A

LOXDOJI. Xov. 2. A parlia-
mentary Investigation has dis-

closed that of 1S.672 soldiers cap-

tured by tho Turks, 3200 died ana
of 2222 others no trace has been
found. It la believed they per-
ished as a result of fiendish treat-
ment at the hands of the Turks.

It Is known that many were
flogged during a 500-ml- le march-throug-

the desert.

heads of departments will be required
to remain from four to six months.

Big supply now on hand and
will be sold cheap. Get

your order in now.
aonabio promlwe of some sort of uni

and the commanding general requests
fled gnvernmwt, with which It may

that no officer apply for relief from
duly until he has completely closedbe poHxihlo for th allies to negotiate

the affairs of his department.
The commanding general feels that

peace. The situutlon is largely the lt

of the forcefulnessof Kurt Ksner.
president of the Havarian republic,
who gave the federation to clearly WILL ELECT CONSTITUENT AS--no organization In the army has ren

SEMBLYdered a better account of itself than
this division.

BERLIN". Sov. 28. At a meeting: of
LEADS AHMV INTO MBTJ! government and state secretaries, a

AS MAUSHAli OF FRANCE bill was completea ror tne election oi s

understand that Bavaria and other
states will not tolerate either the old
gang or bolshevik dictatorship. So-

cial democrats, under Rcheidenamann
and independent socialists under Haas,
although temporarily partners in so-

cialist coalition, are still rivals, as
formerly. Moreover, each Is especial-
ly superstitious of the other.

ItoNlievik I'ndcrhandnl.

an Imperial conninn ""jprobably on February 10.

Again we offerADMIRAL XXOW DICTATOR OF
N GOVERNMENT

Cold Springs Hall
12 Miles Due North of Pendleton

Saturday Night
November 30

.I M

Fletcher's Novelty, Jazz
j Orchestra '

JSo. charge jor
i Tie your machine to a fence post -

In the meantime. Uebknecht's bol- -

shoviNt movement must bo reckoned
with- - It's scope Is uncertain, due to
underground methods. It is probably
growing in Industrial regions, but is
apparently making no headway In the
army. Many soldlera' organization
are already strongly resolved to sup-
port the present government and na
tional assembly. Therein, together

i

ij

with the natural Teutonic tendency
toward organlration and discipline. ""

t
probably lies an assurance that the

S1tf - " " is""'"!' I

' V "" i
k V lJSas 1

new Germany will not follow In rtus
sia's footsteps.

J! , , f ;X

it " " ... .'.v

j ' .

KSPRUCE DIVISION
PROPERTY TO BE' IlolipmolWn"imiin ir "Wlllum i fiunrollern.V In which the senders er-- !

press hatred or contempt. The nils-- I

wives probably are withheld carefully STORED OR SOLD
from the one-tim- e emperor.

German Inmates of the Wolfhasen
Internment camp recently came to
blows over the fornier emperor's por-

tion, which newly-arrive- d soldiers

i :iroM llnlri-- or ontempu

Holland, Nov. 29.

The former German emperor went
for a drive recently with his
host. Count von Hentlnc!:, accompan-

ied by the usual police guard.
He almost dally receives flowers

and dainties from friends, but as oft-

en letters or postcards are delivered
nt the castle addressed "William Ho- -

Demobilization Rapid, De-

partment Heads Remain
4 to 6 Months.

MM
Just before the French armies werefrom the Flanders coast insisted to enter Metz, General Henri Philipshould be removed or turned face to

the wall. The opposing parties had to pe retain, commander In chief, be
came the third marshal of France.be separated forcibly. The others are Marshal Joffre and

PORTLAND. Nov. 29. Orders dis-
solving the fnited Stales Spruce Pro-
duction corporation capitalised at
$10,000,000 have been Issued by Bri-
gadier General llrloe P. Dlsque. com-

mander of the spruce production di-

vision. The same orders designate the

Marshal Foch. At the outbreak of nrraTnTTTmaiWanaWW lnthe war Marshal Petain was a retired
colonel. He won hts chief distinction
by his heroic defense of Verdun.

MYSTERIOUS V. C," WINKER. WHOSE EXPLOITS
, Russian officials In Washington ispeak highly of Admiral Alexander'

HAVE JUST BEEN REVEALED, AND HIS MASCOT Kolchak. who, through a coup on the
poft of the Council of Ministers of the
ntSW Hll'nunaidll nutcimiitiii a. vuon,
has become virtual dictator and com-- ! w

COOTIE IS CONQUERED mander of the army ana
navv. A.h commander of the Russian
navy he blocked the German fleet's A

other Important ports in tho Baltic.
Admiral Kolchak visited America lost
year.

the lowest prices in Pendleton on 'table
necessities of the very best quality. .

:

This is why we lead and our business ' v ,

is growing fast we give you the best"
of everything to eat at the RIGHT
price.

In Our Neat Department
POT ROAST 20c

BOILING BEEF 18c
A I it.'-- ,

VEAL STEW 18c

SHOULDER VEAL ROAST . . . . . 20c

CHICKENS 25c

SHOULDER PORK ROAST 30c

SALMON, HALIBUT, SMELTS, CRABS, OYS-

TERS, RECEIVED FRESH DAILY.

In Our Grocery Dep't.

Fresh Pop Corn that Will Pop, lb. .... 20c

Big Naval Oranges, dozen 90c

Big Florida Grape Fruit, each 15c

Fancy Sweet Spuds, per pound . . 5c

Cape Cod Cranberries, quart 20c

New Crop of Paper Shell Walnuts and Almonds.

Fresh Vegetables Fresh Every Day.
We Also Carry Extra Fancy Staple Groceries.

"GETS-IT,- " A LIBERTY

BOTTLE FOR CORNS

TH F.R FT S ON ?V ON K GFAHXE
tXHN-rKKI,F- H THAT'S

HRTS1T.'
Kver pc! a bananii? That1 th

way "ieta-It- " pela off corns. Ita the
only only corn treatment thot will.
"0'--"- " is guarantee that yoC HV

i
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.TK.'.MH. n.iri i'iit ii.iiiiiIIiMS.1 minim' IIT' nr ini.irii Viniinn V

It t N INe Han EscaMfoi Coras rCan-Ps- i

won't finally have pirk. jerk
or cut out your irn. If you want

ne. pleasure or (rfiunf riaof a corn,
le Fure io gri "tits-it- .' It is It

rTHB COOTloT KILLER "ANr Each"dlvlsion Is supposed to
(THE LORDr HJGH.XECU-- j,ty9 m big "decootler which
TlOftrBK.j' -- - roil from place oo its own pow- -

The- vats are-- charged with a' powerful vapor of some ktnd and.
rfUhklnWtVlitcti helps er 10 minutes, every cootie and

onutTi in i or mu ir tnat nns made
Hiela-ll- " the corn mnfvel th.it it is.K.r .llHinK. . . . 5sv- u .v .ih-.t- iiiiisn'iin iiinu fiity tiinfr

hWtert UN physical needs of, " eootte eggs nave oeea awed.
ittt arnry, tma placed on the mar While this is going oa In own- -

Pendleton Trading Co,
Successor to Central Market.

TELEPHONE 5a

WE MAKE THE BEST SAISAGE OX EARTH.

Two Telephone .455 and 458

yjj jq g(js II III lir II IT v. ." . m arm k"mysterl- -ffti.. i.. f.. ,.,u, r:.iVbn rnmnheli. to whom was nwnrded the
nimm fcSl H. M PQglOT KTVDDWI VU WltU m UHIIIUS 1".
... utmnm smells like gasloina. Wbea be

rorn treatment on earth. A fw drops
on any corn or callus, that's all. It
can't stick, it is pain loss, rases pain.
You can kick your "orny" feet aroundeen in ttrh t shoes, and your corns
won't crucify you. You can o ahead
anil work, dance, live, love and laugh
a. thouirn without corns.

t.iets-lt,- " the Kiiarnnteed, money
hark the only sure way,
cnjtts hut a trifle at any druht store.
M'fd by K. lawrenc 4l Co., Chicago,
III. Sold in l'emlletnn and recoup
mended at the world's bV corn riucUy by Taltuao V Co. .

Er M esdce e. hath aid a chang puts his clothes on h ts as clean
' and And1 ..mi isinr-trrnslr- r i pare as amoa

on th Satesuloa.ovtherri then bet pats)

ous V. C." and his mascot. Of the thirty recipients of that honor up to
Kebriinrv" 1917, when ho wns decirated, his was tho only ense In which the
specific liet 'meriting the V. C. wns not mentioned. The British admlraMy

has justnnounred that Captain On,ftm)h.'ll was commander of several
of the which masqueraded as tramp steamers and other harmless
craft.- - to, ona action hU hlp lunk a In another his at was

"'lost. . ,. -
awkpterlsocaXt-Arsa- y 4--'SSSSf,


